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Handed Him Owe.n-•feted that that waa the first matter to 
be dpcided and vigorously resisted the 
attempt of plaintiffs to introduce any 
evidence until that point bad been 
passed upon. Defendants also desired 
dertain isenes struck out aa having no 
bearing upon the case to which Attor
ney Woodworth replied that he "pro
posed to show up the whole thing as 
being the moat rotten in the history 
of the country, " and insisted that 

should be ha*d on ail aides. 
He followed with a tong and strong 
and strong argument in support of hie 
position, but refused to disclose the 
nature of his case or the evidence he 
would adduce at the trial. Counsel 

w indulged in several sharp 
retorts, bright bits of repartee flying 
about most promiscuously, Attorney 
Pattullo at one time characterizing the 
remarks of hit learned friend as be
ing mere “twaddle."

Without hearing the arguments to 
be presented by the learned counsel, 
Gold Commissioner Senkler announ
ced that it would be impossible fee 
him to -decide the question aa to hia 
jurisdiction and requested that they 
submit their argumenta. In opening 
the ca* for the defense, Attorney Pat
tullo among other things stated t£at 
the attorney general of the Dominion 
| the only person who could proper, 

ly bring sn action to have a hydraulic 
lease set aside, and that the plaintir 
In the present action had unlawfully
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Self-Dumping IVI Lrv 1 a/ -----  1 Last evening Arthur Field was stand--

RUN AWAY|^:”wt ratitràl
influence of liquor 

some, i
Stein stiff Martin Egan I Mr. Field resented by knocking Green

down. Coneatble Bell was standing 
dose by and arrested both of them

Two yoqng 'boys, Mark Stein, ultbis morning Green
yogng «yj ‘costs lot being drunk and disorderly
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Threei old, and a lad of about the same
named Martin Egan, have been [sod Field na. fined »j and

sitrJtSsits rxx». stl -,
yesterday through the police migrant provocation tor striking the 

nolle it was feared they had met « he bed been very ineoltkg, 
^■serions accident fneadey Magistrate McDonell anid he «hoal< 

ÿ wH 661 at pit; alt day, {have given the matter to the police
Sur tinstead of taking the law Into hia Own IM

Legal Battle Against the Matson 
Hydraulic Concession is 

Begun Today
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M HIT MUNIS Ua parents not aaelng him 
ing the evening and the following day {bands, 
when be failed to make hia appear- Wo.Id Treat the nouse,

E-: -- Grand Porta, Jwiy to. ~ —--------
begana search for lia lost progeny. | B prop w, to .hike A the diet for l n
Not a trace of either of the lade wke lhe for four persons (A to the ^
found until yesterday- On the jN**^**e**te*6l

.ce, bis father became alarmed and

Fraud and Willful Misrepresen
tation Is Alleged....THE LADTJE CO... proprietor); drinks are $o cents
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mooted on the water front near the old 
postoffice missed bis canoe and upon

»ple de- —~i 
in Se,- 

henelble 
the it- >

■SUSCRIIBRR.
his failure to locate the craft con-J^ ^,«hd*rTnk^ndP*tbe barwndhw 

rinded someone bad stolen It He no- b, ie on ,tae. matter of coursa,
titled the police who wired up »nd{Hld ̂  lo(t u* trswt for the
«two the river telling other detach-i Qtowd woaH be*, been on him, when
ment, to be on the lookout for e cenoe p, he could un bis pi
of » certslo description. Vesterdey I lek|ng anything himenlf. Tbel 
morning the town station receivedla „ w dlluble feI foe, drink,
message from Fortymtle stating that won|d ^ ,6e ru1, an1ew „ alipo. 
the canoe had been dfÿftnred in mid-1 ,lled ) 
stream abreast the city together with 
two hungry and badly frightened young 
boy».. They were taken ashore end an
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Retteneat on Record.
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received from the outside 

with orders to close them out

IMMEDIATELY

From Frldey'i Dally.
The first round in what will prob

ably be a long drawn ont legal battle 
took piece in the gold commissioner's 
court this morning, the case at issue 
being Hartley et al. vs. Matson et el.,

held by defendants needed e I 
issued to them by the minister Of 
interior acting aa the agent of

la the v
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of the i
W better known a» one of the conceeion

cases. Some time ago Hartley in 
company with some zo or 30 co-plain
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Strikes tt Rich.

There la on exhibition at 
lltttler'a Pioneer saloon 
recently brought to the city 
ferais by H. H. Hart of Hi 
Booauia. This «II la the predte. of a] 
well which wee sunk 
Hon o< Mr. Hart .luring a vi.it to Call-1 
fornla early this spring, the output of I 
which to -aaoMMUhg- wafers! flow, — 

Iheo.w
w f {day. The well to located in Coif 

district, Hmeo enemy, end to quo

af'h
aA,-’ mà mAiaries, so It is said, of the Matson con

cession on Bonanza, which lies on 
the left limit of the creek between 
Pox gulch and Adams cieek, the down 
hill boundary being 500 leet up the 
bill from the creek and extending 
back toward the summit a distance of 
belt a mile. Some of the beet bill- 
sides and benches in the Klondike dis
trict are embraced within the limits 
of this concession, which the 8takers 
claim was in the first place ncgnlsed 
by Irand and the grossest kind of mis
representation. Not only that, bat

3*
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I ave. *56
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M»*la am, -THc e.» the Caribou oilafter the concession was granted thetel McDonald boundary lines were extended, taking 
in additional ground ot very great 
value, and thus effectually closing that 
particular tract from entry bv bone 
fide miners and prospectors.

When the plaintiffs in the action 
made application to record their loca
tion», they were, refused upon the 
ground that they were within the limits 
of a concession and the ground conse
quently was not open to location. It 
la to tari the validity of lease a held by 
the concessionaires that the present 
action is brought. Woodworth & Black 
and Gwillim & Crisp are appearing 
for the plaintiffs and Pattnllb & Rid
ley tor the defense. Argument dnrihg 
the forenoon was confined entirely to 
the question of jnrlaiction of the gold 
commissioner. Counsel for defense in-

ing the property, which—

fjL> acres of land. Me. Hast 
priaeipal stockholder, 
lend adjoining this

THE ONLY PI BBT-C LAB* HOTEL 
IN DAWSON.
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W. HINES, • tif1
wilt be ana at different poinu t» thel 
Whole tract, it givng evidences of greet I 
poMfbflltlse aa ee oil producing ragtoe.} 

property to worked under the 
the Sour Dough Oil Co,

of the (ml can hardly be
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^5 wells may be .opeeed and as

aanta a barrel la Catfforala et 
It ran readily be
ana to possible Item the wells, 
of Which ie 
eat expense after
dp. Mr. Bari will return to Cel Hot
els after the wsshep thir toll 
«rale estonefvelv on bis
property , stock in the

IfL" that a vast•\
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Heclrk Liilte. Sal aadCsM W.ler hub TRIO OF EX-BANKERS OUT PROSPECTING. Joee^i'V. Me
krday, on .ra;IThomas McMullen

FINANCIAL AGENT

_____a. I lor sole as the fort meet* owns*ENT «? "
being cared for until the arrival ol {•*» ^ 
the first hunt op the river. , ■

HU »a raised the boys took the 
canoe fra* its mooring, with the In {«^ wllhw the, 
ten ion ol peddling »p and down the “*• ff»". «<-« *kt'* Keros.» 
eddy and In son* manner got eut la j I Iranait V 
the current and were is ken down 
stream, being afraid to cry out tor am | wm
riMeera for fra, ol the («ui.bm.o, «Zuy, / m A I
which might be administered to them {sitendenee if r-iuteted. y 
for having taken the ceooe without Ie' ' QBO- Chriram.

permission. The parents of the ffteto I RtoeoaoWe priera, be* «,j« et M 
hoy were meek relieved to lean of hia I the fftannery.

to*no doubt tost that he will shiv suets in 
hie reputation in hia new undertaking
and receive the liberal patronage 
which bis 
justly deserve.
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THIRD AVENUE, DAWSON
NO OAK

sitting Room. Versada, Beth and Toilet 
on Kaeh FTooi\

Boat Rooms and Sanltarr Arrangemeuta
ts IT LOOKSHurray Eads Buys beast olOrph-5 Ol YlOFFICES

Caiadian Bank of Commerce Bldg.
I UF STAIRS. J

wv% -%■%■%.«
BETTERMurray & Bade baa purchased fh.-

wkh all the xeenery, furniture end fix
tures from the piano down to the cash 
register and Intends to open it about 
the tat of August aa a first-class, com
plete veedevllto ht nee.

The lease of the building purchased 
by Mr. Bade extends for one year 
from the ist of August and at the ex
piration ot that time be fix» an option 
on the 1
be practically baa the building ee 
gaged for two years.

It is Mr. Beds' Intention to continue 
the Standard theater, of which he to
the lessee and manager,

M jTwo ries Ranch OoM Run Toddy - . 6,1 : 

>« MymoDAN CARMOPY From Cider Creek. „ -hh >ho«gb over yo .fill., ew.y
mm U Iran home Tbs Bgee boy has no

fruit juices et

. A telephone 1 
yesterday afternoon given the i a forma
tion that twe men, Dam Johnson and 
hia partner, reggpd there yesterday 
from discovery on Clear creek where 
they have been employed. They

per*Ills, bet to usder the Cera of » 1 ...from Geld ReaGreatet cut in Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings ever offered la Dawson.

Saits fS. flO, $12. $tS, $18, $20 
Pants from $2 to $6 
Stetson Hits $6
English and Canadian Hats from $2 to $3.50 
Vest American Shoes from $4.50 to $10

AmesKturcs- •••
The Mar tony hotel end cafe 

voluntarily assigned yesterday to the 
creditors ol Messrs. Martins end Ten» 
the proprietor» The «xmnnt ot in-

_____
4 | for another year so that pert .that pay on discovery sad os 

claim z, j and j above, ail of which 
arc briag c xtensive!j worked, to ia- 
creasiag ead the 
cento par pen. Claim 49 above to else 

rich returns

liconomyd third new hr i be finals mid to he
>8

t -L# la the neighborhood ol fgaso divided
Come end see for yourself. e strictly

No nttcb Utioff •» oouttouijf it» « 
only no long to live any way —< 
well make life aa pltyant aa j

reported to be yield!DAN CARMODV Bros. Boyaayt * Cm, eaddramatic boom ead to increase therad Avenue, - West" Building, 
Opposite Standard Library. for labor. About 40 era employed

fBras. The 
ocas to given »» InBfiof patronage. The 
creditors arc amply aaemad by 
owned by the firm end no one but the

standard of the ptaye aa well as the 
players by getting new talent end 
plays from the outside, end to make 
the Oipbeum a strictly vaudeville en- 
tertainmenL

New utlata have been seat lea to ap
pear st the Orpbenm ou Its re-opening 
end awaiting their arrival the betid
ing is to be remodeled, painted, paper 

will be put in.

the clalmi mentioned. The t
................. ...............whaw ,B6g'

arrived at Gold Ran, having been lost 
for nearly two days, during nhich tii 
they wandered shoot ia the woods.

proprietor» will suffer by tiw toiture. Nothing In thin 1♦

WALL PAPER femmUpdf the 
y et purpose ol the ««tiring part

ners nod express their n 
retirknwat Iran fetinem,

Creditors speak won’t bey interior food* 
tit*i, if yon tredto here.

Bey yum apode, egg» end better from 
Barrett A Hell ; they era telling lead
ing staples to provides* and produce 
at remnant priera. Third eue. Tel. 
No. 1. m ra m m

Seed a com «1 Goetzasn'a Souvenir 
to yenr outride friande, ffg complete 
pictorial history of the Klondika. Tor 
mleetall------mJt '

ts, We have just received the-largest shipment of 
wall paper that has ever come to pris country, 
hnd can meet your requirements for anything 
«this ime. Call aed See 0« Samples. "

ed and new fist 
making the house neat, clean and com 
loitable (or its patron»

Mr. Rada bee made a reputation for 
himself by the manner ia which the 
Standard theater has been conducted 
since be ‘has had control and there Is

Sargent fit Pi ■
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'» new
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majerty, the queen. Farther, that the 
rights granted holders of free mixing 
certificates aa to «taking ground are 
confined to Dominion-land alone. Mr. 
Pattullo spoke at considerable length 
in support of hia argument.

For the plaintifs Mr. Woodworth 
hinted that the ground sought to he 
recorded by hi* clients was not within 
the boundaries of the concession at all, 
a tact that he proposed to show at -the 
trial. Coocerang the grantng of " the 
hydraulic feme he stated that be would 
prove thut It had been secured through 
fraud and misrepresentation ; that the 
applicant had stated in hia application 
that the ground 
as worked on a large scale withcjy-~ 
sive machinery, whereas portions of ft 
ware very rich ; that it wm not suitable 
for placer mining except by means of 
hydraulics, which wax untrue ; that the 
extension of the boundaries bad been 

illegal means and

worthless except

secured by the 
false affidavits; that the ground io 
question bad never been withdrawn 
from Ideation, nor Had U emfbtoS 
pat up for sale as requited by the 
regulations.

At a late hour the argument 
being carried on. If the gold 
m iaeioner should decide be bm jur
isdiction to bear the case evidence wilt

■till

he introduced it once, otherwise the 
action will be dlemtmed. In either 
event both parties interested my the 
case will be appealed to a higher
court. * ........... ............  •

Pacific Cold Storage Co, offers 
facility for* keeping frozenevery 11 

products.
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